
irfield baB been appointed to Grace
irch

?he judges of tbe flower parade
trdedthe first prize to Mm. Will
ttmann; the second prize to Mrs. J.
Mecdonaldand tbe third prize to

John Dorgaa. Mr. Dorgan's
riage in the only one of the three

fetch has not been already adequately
sribed in' these columns. It was a

Baton covered with three shades of

ik roses. The horeea were decorated
th bows and streamers of pink satin
ibon, which waa no more glossy than

smooth, black satin-shi- ny horses.
ie horses were indeed of unusual
luty, slender with arched nocks and
pping as daintily ond lightly as a girl
ad for a ball.

r. and Mrs. Elwood, late of Chicago,
ivo sot up their Lares and Penates at

G strent. Dr. Elwood comes to
icoln us the general secretary of the
irity organization. It is believed
it through his knowledge of the
jnce of charity that distributions

Is year may be as wisely made, as here,
lore, and Eomo steps taken to preveut

increase of poverty and pauperism
four midst, Modern humanitarian

does more than reliove present need,
removes cauEes today and looks to

ird a tomorrow when charity shall not
lan to any of U3 an aimleEs giving
tay of fragments of food and cast off
fcthing.

Lt the Universal ist. uaur ih on Wed- -

day evening a reception was ten
red to students of the University
the members of the University. The
irch parlors were decorated for the
laBion, and delightful music was fur
led by a mandolin club. Rev. Marsh
le an address of welcomo which was
mded to by Professors Fopster and

Idwell.Mr. Paul Clark and Dr. Phil- -

:k. Dr. Stef of the University and
sfessor Elwood, general secretary of

Charity Organization also spoke
ling much to tho pleasure of the
ining.

tarried at Evanston, Wyo., at the
ie of tho bride, Mr- - Frank Maaley,

Mies Wood Belle Houkorof Evanston.
I. Manley was graduated at the Uni--
sity with the clasa of '89. He is

a mining engineer for the Union
cific railroad. Mr. and Mrs.' Manley

be at home in Rook Springs in the
sr part of .October.

ie members of Company D met
ly this week for the purpose of form-k-g

a permanent organization. 'The
Ipany will hold woekly meetings and
huraa of psace will be pursued no
Ibt with the same zeal which distin- -
khed the company when in pursuit in

Filipinos. Tho following oflL-er- s

elected:
ipta'm, Leo H. Stoaer; first lioutjn- -

Frod F. Coberly; second lieutenant,
rry E. Fitchie; first sergeant, Arthur
rell; quartermaster sergeaLt, G. R.
wles; musician, Ted O'Shea.

Ir. and Mrs. A.G. Beeon were sur- -

Bd in their new home by a party of
Id on Mon Jay evjninj. Thjse prea--

yere: MesBrp. aud Mesdames Wright,
lies, Irvin, W. B. Wilson, Lew Mar- -

I, J. A. Buckataff, A. Bruce Coffrot'.
IMr. Will Wilson.

Edward Pillsbury eotered the
Ie university ut Anu Arbor, Micbi- -

on Tuesday Mr. Pillsbury is a
luato of the University of Nebraska,

member of the First Regiment.
rill pursue tho stud of medicine at
Arbor.

r.and Mrs. J. A. Stevonine, who
i been visiting in the city for tbe
three weeks, returned to Clinton,
furl, on Tuesday evening. Mrs.
nlne, (born Jackson) was a former

THE COURIER.

resident of Lincoln and has.
friends here who wtra glad to

many
renew

old acquaintance.

Mr, Bruce Coffroth has acoepted a
position as attorney in the office of 'the
comptroller of the currency. Mrs. Cof-
froth expects to join Mr1. Coffroth about
the first of Novemeber. Mr. and Mrs.
Coffroth will be much missed by their
large circle of friends.

Mrs. J. G.. Stevens and Miss Ruth
Stevenp, wife and daughter of Dr. J. F.
Stevens of 545 North Twenty-sixt-h

street, left on Tuesday for a month's
visit with relatives and friends in Ill-

inois. They will visit at Puwpaw, De-

kalb, Freoport and Chicago,

Master Aaron Sullivan, eon of Mr.
nnd Mrs, 'A. L. Sullivan of Thirty-thir- d
and Holdrego streets, seriously ill
with typhoid fever for the past three
wei-kp-, is bo much better that tho phy-
sicians believe convalescence is assured.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Townsend left on
last Saturday for New York City. A
vieit to relatives and attendance upon
tho festivities occasioned by the return
of Admiral Dewey, are features of their
program.

Mrs. D. D. Muir gave a card party on
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Muir was as-

sisted by Aire. Wilson, Mrs. Edward
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Dorgan and Mrs. Oj-de- n.

Tbe gujsts played six-hand- ed

euchre.

Mr. Arthur J. Walsh has gone east.
He will visit Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
New York City and Ssrantor, Pesn;
sylvacia. Mr. Walsh expects tj reich
New York in time for tbe Dewey demon-
stration.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hall returned on
Thursday from a summer's tour of
Europe. They sailed on the Fourteenth
of July, went direct to Paris and were
there during the Dreyfus excitement.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Hathaway hava is-

sued cards announcing tho marriage of
their daughter Genevieve, to Mr.
Charles Tulmage, on Tuesday evening,
Octobor 3rd, at the family residence.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leonard left
ffor eas'.ern points on last Saturday.
They will add themselves to th Lincoln
contingent which goes to see Admiral
Dewey duly lionized.

t
Mrs. Mary L. Stotzenburg, wife of the

"late Colonel John M. Stotzenburg, and
her daughter are the guests of Mr. and

'Mrs. 0. 0 Whedon.

From now until October 1st we will'
sell Gas, Electric, and Combination Fix-

tures at 20 per cent off. " Korsmeyer
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Marriodon September 24, 1899, L. W.
Hill of this city to Maude M. Leisure of
Friend at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Hrfnna.

Mrs.G. E. Warren of Roynolds is ex-

pected to arrivo in Liccoln today. Sho
will visit her cousin, Mrs. Leo Schtrr-ina- s,

at Fifteenth and 0 stroete. '

Hnir Dressing, Sbnmpmlnf, Scalp
Treatment, Manicurirg. and Switch
Work. Anna Rivet t and Agnes Rawling
1J3 South 12th street.

The Palladia i Society gave a recep-tio- n

in its ball ut the University, last
evening to welcome all students and
retuined soldiers.

Captain John Hasty of tho Cadet
Batallion of the University has gone to
Columbia college to pursue a course in

medicine.

Gillilan can assist you in finding a de-

sirable home. K you intend moving
call at bis ground floor office 119 couth
street.
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Ready-to-Wea- r Goods
Of that superior style, fit, and finish dear to

correct dressers ape the kinds we talk about be

r m K
'$ ! .$

now.
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cause they arc the
onlykinds we have
any other kind would
b j out of place among'
such a collection of

"proper things"
Then there's an-
other feature of our
showing that makes

more valuable to a
pub-

lic and that the
price quo-

tations very insig-
nificant when quality
style, and the other
essentials are con-
sidered. For in-

stance we
Ladies Heavpr Beav-

er Jackets in black,
velvet collar, perfect luting, extremly stylish,
large buttons, each 4.50.

Some exquisite novelties in Ladies' Jackets just
received, prices range upward from $7.50

FURS Jackets, Capes, Collarettes, Scarfs, etc.
in assDrtments such as are seldom seen outside
of exclusive fur houses. There- - everything de-
sirable that the season has produced, and, as is
the case with all the other lines, the price little-
ness is very conspicuous.

Dress Goods
Silk and Wdol mixed plaids, 3& inches wide, in

choice coloi combinations, velry" desirable for
waists per yard, 75 cents,

All Wool Storm Serges, in all shades, heavy
quality, per yard, 50 cents. .., r

An elegant line of the black and navy blue
cheviots so popular this season. We buy these
direct from the manufacturers in quantities that
entitle us to figures which places us in a position
to name remarkably low prices when quality is
considered. Prices range upward from

50c to 2.00

1 NEW CfllllE
for it
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it
discriminating

is in-

significant

offer

is

is sent free to out-of-to- wn

customers. Write

receive the most prompt and care,
ful attention .
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